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CAP. XXI.

An Act to alter and amueid an Act for the inord Speédy re-
covery of small debis.

Passed 8th March, 1830.

reamb!. HEREAS, in and by the firt Sectioin of

an ;Act made and passed in the fftieth
year of the Reign of. His late Mlaiesty King
George tlie Third, intituled, " An Act for the
nore easy and speedy reçovery of small
debts;"' it is among other things provided alid
enacted, that the service of the Sumiiions or
Process therein nentioned, shall, be by- reading
the sanein the hearing of the-debtor or debtors,
or by.leaving a true copy thereof at the usual
place of abode ot suci debtor.

And4whereas, The service ofsuch process,
by leaving a,copy thereof at..the usual place of
abode, as aforesaid, has been productive of great
injustice, by reason of such debtor. being there-
by deprived of any notice of a defence to such
action.

I. Be it therefore enacted l>y the President,
so much ofthe 1st § ?ouncil andAsseMly, That so nuchorthe said
or SuGo. .first section ofsaid Act, as authorizes sucli ser-
precfl by leing a vice to be made, by leaviug a copy of such pro-
Copy et the debtor'a cess at the usual place of abode of such debtor,piace of ab e re-ý

pealed. ao be, and the same is hereby repealed ; and -in
lieu thereof; beitfurther enacted, that in. all

Service of -rce cases, the service, of any suci process shall he
ode se"ng ' made, either by reading the proéess to the deb-

him wii a cory. tor, or by serving him personally with a copy
thereof.

II. And whereas, by the fourth section of
the said Act, Constables are directed to take
bail for the Defendant's appearance at the tinie
and place specified in the Writ, but does not di-
rect in whose naie the saine shall be taken.
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Be it therefore furter enacted, That the se- seity for Dcfe-

curity.so required shall bé taken in the iname of ae b taken inte

the Plaintiffin a·sum, not to exceed five pounds, mme of the Pln-

audit 'the Defendant does not appear agreeably
Io. notice, it shall be the duty -of the Justice, apper, janicenpon
upon the due return of a capias, to proceed in due oca'
the same way and manner as is provided in and Pdircea.bye th 2d

.by the seëond section of the before neniioned or.Aet
Act,'and give judgmnent tliereon as therein di-
.rected. » And if upon issuing execution agaiist IfDertaanc emnt

theDefendant, lie cannot be found, and tiere |°, E °:° .
shall n8t besufEcient prdpèrty wheieon to levy, gint -oo6 '
itiheii siall be lawful for the said' Justce to îs- ettei.oo thonal.
sue his exécution againsttie go6ds aud chattels
of the bail for the amount ôf such judgment;
andiéWe.rity to be in the form following,
that is to say :

1, A. B. do binid muysclf in tie sum of Fr ofBond te.,

to be levied on ny respective goods and arrance.
chattels, withoutfurther notice, if G. C. shall
make default in appearing before I. F.:Magis.

*trate, to answer to a cause depending between
C. D. Plaintiff, and the said G. C. Defendant,
on the day of next ensuing the
date hereof.

-I. I. And be.itfàrter enacted, That no pér- No erson 1o be rer-
son ivhomsoever, shall be permitted by any Jas- "|- --
tice, to'prosecute, defend, plead or counsel, in coisenanyoit to
any suit or action, to be tried by virtue of this "bich* h,s, ot .

Act, or the:Act to which this is an amendment, viomirmoenthihe
to:which such personiis not'a party unless such °"resaîdifwtj°n'

peison so' offering or apearing. to 'prosecute,
défend, plead, or give counsel as afàresaid, shall.
previously sweai beforé such Justice,, that he
bas-not r6ceivéd or-taken any fee or reward for
the same,:either directly or indi-ec.tly, nor any
other person to or for his use ;, and that lie will
not, directly or indirectly, receive or take any
fee or reward for the sameceither by hinself or
bV any othef person to or for his use.
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I«. And wlcreas;'it is necessary, in order
to prevent amultiplicity ofsuits; tliat when anï
person:is sued,-pursuant to the directiols of.'the
said Acts, thathe or she shoild be èompelled
to bring forward his or her -set off, (if any -thèy
have,) against the Plaintiff at the trial.

Be it therefore further anacted, That wheià
bringin nardd any Defendant is proceeded against under thé
their set ofver -osaid Acts, shall refuse or neglect to bring for-
gui tor-he -lae. ward'his or her-set off, (if any they have)-against

the Plaintiff at the time of such trial, that lie or
she shal1 ever.after be precludedfron suing for
thesame; and ifany such suit be -brought, it
shall be a sufficient defen ce on the trial thereof,
that the deniand sued for, could have beenh où
a former trial, set offor recovered.

CAP. XXII.
-An Act for the inere suminary puiisiment of. Persons guilty.of

maliciously killing,.naiming, disfiguring or otherwise injuring
Cattle.

Passed8tht Marck,. 1880.

E it enaced by the Presidèn Coiincil,
a Assy,ThatifayPers or

m|° i ersons, shall maliciously, un1awfuilyïand wilful-
iotbe p·rty grfes. yk,.a, wound, disfigure, or otherwise

eh2 amanet ifJ n, any Horses, NýeatÇatt1e, Swine, .Shéep,
edi... .... th....r.Cattle, it.shall be lawful for two Justi.

" S-"h*l.ces of.the ?eace ln -the Countiy, where such
off'ence.;nay e :comniitted, upon complaint òf
the party- aggrieyed, to hear and -determine
such offence, aud the offender or offenders, upon
convicfion thereof.shall forfeit and pay to the
party aggrieved, such damaggs as the said Jus-
tices shall assess under all the: circumstances of
the case, provided that the same do not exceed
the sum of Ten Pounds, te be leyied upon the

offender


